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A Mountain Holid ay 
By C. J. M. Cole. 

I had con templated a winter t rip to Skene ior three year:" A period 
!>pcnt 0 11 th e Buller. during the running of the \"iClOriall and :\aliol1<11 Cham· 
pionships in Augu st. 1935. gave many \'jews of Ske ne. and it looked so 
in viting that I resolnd to spare nQ et'iort in penet rating it ;; sp lendid i ~ola

lion. The best known ami most lIsed approach to Skene I!' '< 'ia Jamieson. a 
town 011 the i\lansfield -\\"oods Point Road at the junction oi the Jamieson 
Rh'cr with the Goulbu rn . It was o nce the cen tre of a large mining d ist rict . 

. ,~ 
Panorama, looking E.S.E. from MI. Buller. 

from which track:;-pack ilnd dray-radiat ed in ,111 direct ions. One of thelie 
meande rs 19 mile:, eaSIer]\, towards Skene. The track is se ldo111 ou t oi siKht 
or ;;01111([ of t hc j a111 ie,,;o;l Rh·cr. Spun; ha\e trequen th' to be negot iated. 
and the re:.u lt is a track whil'll rnonotonoll"ly and tiringly change" it;;: grade. 

The fir,.,t ;..tage of the jonrney began au::;p ic iou"ly. The weather was 
fine and the barometer hig"h and steady. .\cnllllj1anied b~' an old friend. 
George I1 os ki n. of Ja111ie:;on. I left jamie;:.on on Saturday. ,\ug"u:;t JI. 0111(1. 

apart from a diHicult and exc iting cro~:; ing of th e Ja111 ie:;on l{i"er, which was 
in flood . the juurney to :\[it che11':,;, ( the ~ i t e of ll o;:.kin·s fortne r homestead ) . 
waS both interest ing and del ightful. I.eavinl:{" early next morning we touk 
a wng-h track in :L :::ou therly d irect ion. oyer a low (l i\'ide and down. throug-h 
poorly wooded country. to the jUllc tion of the left a nd right hand branches 
of the Jami eson. The left or ma in hranch head:: orr C!ear. but as OlLr objec
tiye was Skene we followed the othe-r for a couple of hundred ~· ards. t hen 
crossed to th e north ba nk. \\ 'c then headed l~. l\ - E , th e track leading up a 
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Sleep spur called Sunday Spur, Thi s rou te is a long and circuitolls one, hut 
it is the onlr po~s ib1c winter app roach to Skene from the we::;L This COIl

ciuiiion was formed by i\lr. Stephenti and th e writer. who. in 193-1-, made a 
reconnaissance of the mountain, \\'t ascended by Sunday Spur. and descended 
to the junction of the two branche,; of the Jamieson hy Handiord's Spur, a 
more direct but precipitous and he:I\' ily wood cd way which. in our opinion. 
would he almost impossible in winter. Sunday Spu r leads on to the ~rain 
div ide. where we turned ~ou th, At \'arions place;;: along the Diddc rnag-oo 
nificent \" ie\\"s, which included )'lcDonald. Clear. ;\I •• gdal". Howitt and the 
Cross Cu t. were seen. and at tim es the distalll Olltlines of St. Bernard, 
Hotham and other peak::; of the i\lain !\ lp::;. Further east magni ficent P;l!10-
ramas contained !~ cynaf(J. Ta mbori tha and \\'cllington . amollg many othe r ::;. 

Showing Mountains from Howitt to the Bluff. 

Once on the Divide we met SIlOW, This, together with patche;; ui \"e ry 
TOugh COUll try. made hard going. particularly fo r the hor~cs, These animalti 
were, fortuna tely, in good fettle-they needed to he, The negotiation or a 
;;:ec tiun of soft and deep snow ,,'as not without some excitement. Occasiona lly 
they were al!lll)~t buried in !inOW.:,I1 our progrC~!i IVilS <llIcnded by a consider
able amount of hucking and jumping. H05-kin'~ horse de\cloped a habit oi 
lurching- forward and 1eal'illg him s itting- on his :;addle on the :;UO\\', 111llch to 
IllI' a1llU~emellL The hUlll or, howcver. Il'ilS rClersed when 1 wa:; bncked all 
he'ad fir::;t in to th e sno\\" whi le attempting tu photograph him: lily camera 
and othcr gear were ;;:cattered ill al1 dircct ions, \'arioll:> attempts wen.' made 
to walk and ski. In lhe formcr instance onc sank almo;;:t up to the armpit,... 
and. in the latter. progre:;::; was so ah01l1inahl~' .slo\\". owing to the natural 
obstacleI' . that reco ur se to riding \\"a~ nccessar\". Eyelltua lh· . we :Lrriq~d a t 
Rumpff'::; ]Jut. having taken 9~ hours to cO\'er th e 19 miles. 1 last yisited 
this shelter during Easter. I 93-l, _\t that time it seemed a colllforta:)!e hut. 
It is built oi logs. with an iron roof. A good fireplace and sheli blink 



cO\'ered by a tent. contritmtcd to its ,mllgnc::,:i. "\rri\' illg" there in winter. 
cold and hungry after a long journey. it seemed colcl. damp and inhospitable. 
110\\,(:\ cr, <I good fire soon thawed th ings out a little and after <In exeel\ent 

Abo v e: Roper's 
Hut, East Kiewa. 

Right : Mt. Skene 
(on sky line) from 

Mt. Buller. 

l11eal \\·c !Spent a good night. although 
1 nllbt collft!s~ that the wind surged 
round the building with such hurricane 
force that I woke sc\'cra l times. ancl 
w01)(icn.·d what the weather wou ld be 
like 1]ext day. Awaking again at clay
hreak. the rising of the ~Iln OWl" the 
snow on tlw ~unullil uf i'lt. \rellington 
was ~een through the uoor\\·ay . 

. -\ftcr a goud hrcakia~t and the re
ceipt of the he,,\ \\'ish('~ of my colleague. 
1 set ofT 011 "ki <11011('. I tran'lIeu wlo. 
1101 becau~(' 1 rel'Ollltllend solitarl' ski
jug. bllt. partly. IX'C:LlbC oi the difficUlty 
vi geltiug a companion at short notice. 
ami partIr lX'callsc mode of travel and 
destination c'Jldd be chosen at will. A 
short juurney al(lIlg the Dil'ide brought 
me to the final ,;lupes of Skene, which 
rise abruptly to the "ul1l1l1it ridgc, 
which. at the hi){he"'t point. is 5.200 feet 
a.".l.. just 1.CXXl feel abol'e the hut site. 

(c. J. )[. CoI~). 

and les~ than two miles fr01ll it. On the way ddightful panorallias of beauty hegan 
to rC\'t'al themseh·es. r .ooking north. Rulk-r. with its hea\'y mantle of snow. hathed 
in ~unlig"ht and it" peak in the clmub. luoked ethe real. :-Jo difficult\· was 
experienced in pick ing Out it:' principal landmark,;: Rocky Shoulde·r. th e 
Ho\\'qll:l Spur and others wcrc clearly seen. \'arioll:; game track;; \n're now 
sighted. The spoor of wombat. dingo. lyre-hird. iox. rabbit and deer. wcre 
seen a nd. of course. recorded. Those oi a lyre-bird \\'ere illterel>ting. a;; they 

1 
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were clitlcncc that th is remarkahle hird is fou nd 111 out-of-t he ·way pl;lce~. 

li\'c" in snow. and is not .;.0 likel~' to become e:» tinct a:; some people fear it 
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Route from Jamieson to Mt. Skene. " \ 

11\ay. Although deer arc IHit :'111)])Osed to 
ex ist :.0 far ea:.t as Skene. nCl'er hal'ill,!! 
iJcen "een uy graziers ill thi " locality. foot· 
print" in thc "now arc 11I1111i,takahlc el·i· 
dCllce that tilt·), are there. The latter p."lrt 

of th\; dimb IVa" interesting and cnjoyablc 
ior the reason that rhl-thm wa" e"tah· 
lished and l"Ollsciou" elio~t was exempli tied 
without "train. 
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Thl'''!.: who hal'C 11eler tiillr\;d \111 :,ki 111i~ullder~ taml the l1Iutil-e of the 
ski expl ort·r. Others again think that r\;ach illg th e high est poin t is th e 
climax oi the :'port. The attain11lent of the :o-l1111111 it. hmn:,·er. i ... not a reward 
in ihdf : it j" a lining indication of the ia"cinatioll uf cn terpri"e. L"niortu
!lately. touring a1110ng the 1110untain ... i~ 110t al\\"a.'~ a ,~ :!<hen lure for tho~e 
whu hul iday th ereon. .\ rC'grell:!ble ,.pirit of c01l1pe tition. which will el·ent· 
uall y compare wi th Ihe making of mechanical speecl rt"cunb. 1:-- creeping in. 
Li11lite ~1 ... atisfaCliOI1 I:' the reward for this: narrow outlook. , 

()11 arrinll un the ';II\11mit. my attentiun \\"a ... d ir('cted to "ariuus' animal 
track :'> which I naturally pHlceeded . to inl'e:ot igale. The fir"t were those of 
a ie,x. which led a'la~' 011\ in Ihe direction of the hig-he:'>t point. Sc\·eral time s 
I IU(lk('d ~I'ell ahead. half hop ing to see hilll on th e cre~t uf a di:-.tant ri :,e. so 
ire"h did the tra cks appear. I lIas a iJ,..orhed in thi" fa .. cinating pur"uil 
hefure 1 had a guou look around and he-gan to comp rehe nd the ht"'al1ty which 
was see n on el·c r)" s idt:. Thc far hor il.on inciudt"'d many old fricnd ... , th e 
Ball' Haws. ;\Iatloc k . .. -\l"IIold. l.ake ~IOllntain. Fed~'r;lt ion. Torbreck. Ter· 
rihlc. T ol mic. T ahle Top. The GOI'CI"IIOrS-T II·ill,.., Uull~r. Cobbler. Darling. 
Stedin~. Eagle:, Peak, The Blu ff. ~rcDot1ald. The Xuhb.~ . Clear. King Bil1ie. 
Magdala. Big T op, 110II"ill. T he ('ro5:'CUI. Reynard. T :unhuritit a. Crinoline, 
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Baldhcad and \V ellin gton. " ' hen yicwcd from a distant and different angle 
each was not a lways instantly recognisable. The faint blending of colours, 
t he pencilling oi shadows and the ~Iow mo \"cment of d ista nt clo ud s con t ri
l)lned to a delightful harmony. 

Then T rea1i~cd (Iuite sudrienly that there was something about an 
ll!1skicd slope that tugs at one's heart. I rose, adjusted my ski, and set ofT. 
The swish-swish of illY :sk i created a refrain . a 111clo(l\- o f th eir own. A nd 
then the slopes- and there are man~' good slopes on Ske ne . 1 t ried as lllany 
as possible. I dra nk deep of the champagne of speed . The bottom of the 
s lope rcached, r paused and comprehended the meaning of silence-the 
sil ence of the snow-clad hills. It was a profound and. at times. uncanny 
~ilcncc. except for personal noise. s11ch a~ the breath ing of air. 
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The Summit Ridge of Buller. 

E\'entually I had rl·lnctalltly to leave the higher len~l~ for the h\lt on 
the Di\' ide. and. whilst procecding to the eastern face. a little \'aridy was 
created by the attentions of a wedge-tailed cagle. Suddenly a flutter of 
wings and a la rge ~hadow cl ose ha ndy cau~('d me t o raise my ann and sticks 
in self-defence, as the bi rd A(;w by, bru shing my cap in progress. j \ hurried 
upward glance c\·inced the fact that he wa" returning: ducking the hl'ad and 
protecting the eye" with one arm. I made a rougb calculation a:o: to when he 
would arri\'e, and s\\'u ng my ot he r :itick int o th~ air. I mi~,;ed. lTe (lid not 
aga in ret\\fIl. Such was my farcwcll to the summit o f Skene. The last run 
home down the steep descent to the Divide was the last thrill for thl' day. 
Upon reaching- the 5110\\' line the monotonOI1S pace of the ioolslog-ger was 
resorted to. 

There is a charm in s ki·ing on \' irg in terrain. regard le;;s of how familiar 
that terrain may be to a few cattlemen W!lO occasionally frequent it in t he 
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Above: FOlt tracks on the summit 
of Mt. Skene. 

Right : Rumpf{'s H ut. 

0 11 arrival. threatening weatlll:r 
eau~cd liS to ercct an Alpine Tent 
sl'cU!'cly and in hastc. Towards 
(,I·ening. the wind died awa)'. bIH 
a heavy pall of tn::acheWll" cloud:. 
forbode trouble. \\'hill' 'ie:ued 
around our camp fire in thi::. lillie 
visited and isohueO place. we 
lI'ere surprised to see a pure-hred 
dingo calmly walk into the fire
light. take stock of things. and 
quietly di;;appcar into the ninht . 
Later. flying S(luirrels amused liS 

with their gymnastics as they 
swung from tree to tree. During 

"UllIIIU'T llIoJlth~. It was this thought that 
prompted me to "et ofT with til(' intention 
of experiencing the charm of :\[cDollald 
in"tead of conti nuing" a delightful ~lay at 
Skl·ne. \\'e left RUlllp!i's Hut in the 
lIIorning of a day that promised a change 
in the Ileather: the b:'Lrometcr was drop
J)mg. the sky waS Oven:ast. and the out
look was nOt p!'Olllising. \Ve made ollr 
way h.1.ck along the Dil·ide. Jlillot the turn 
ofT that lead" to :\lilche\l's. nearly to 
:\h.-Donald. where we left the track on the 
east side. and headed the waters of the 
Rarkl}'_ camping alongside it in a dcligln· 
ful little glade at ·L500 feet. We l\'l're 
just under :\1cDonald. which \\';\'" hcal'i ly 
coau.:d with ",nOli allno"t dowll to where 
we camped. 

the night it rained-a deluge such as can on ly occur in the hills-and it continued 
withom sign of abatement umil well inlO the morning. The process of getting 
breakfast was only possible in conjunction with a compk·te wetting. The b.,'uometer 
was very low and was continuing to drop. About midday we came to the COIl

clusion that the only wise thing to do was to pack up anc! el-acuate. \\ 'e had 
a trying journey om: the rain l;.'uurated liS to the skin. flying sleet and hail 

<:. J . . 
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stung liS , and on the hig>her level;;; snow numbed 11:- almo::.t to the point of 
fro~t·hile. E.n:nlually ~,·c arrind at the junction of Ihe two Jamie~on!', 
wlll;!re for a moment the clond::. lifted o\'e r Skene. ju"t suflicien lly to :lila\\' li S 

to apprec iate he r beauty and aloofTll'ss. 

\\"e had t1cn:r LeforI,' Ucen so cold and saturated and it was inadvis
able to stop for refre shmellt. \\" e could only recall a mo::. \ delightful meal 
whkh was prepared c1o::,c to this ~pO l. Coming" off Sken e on a prc\'iolls tr ip. 
without pruvisions. we decided to fl::.h. On the way \1'1,' caught grasshoppers 
amI, wilh th e aid of a sinke r and hook attached to a long ..,witch (Gooo God! 
- General Editor in cli"gu,.t) '12 rain how tTOllt wcre lalldt·cJ ill half all hour. 
\\'cJit a fire among ro\'k". \\Tapped lilt: li "h in paper. and cvoked them :-lowly 
011 th e top of the rock;;;. The paper nicd~' ",corched we pulled it off. the !'k in 
came tOO, and the most lu;;;cioll~ and juic~· fi .. h c\er ta .. ted \\ a~ the resuh. 

\\'c were indeed glad to get hack to :\Iitcbclrs, where a huge fire was 
lit III an allcmpt to dry e\·erytbiug. 

SCI'eral hetter ski-ing mountains. more rl'adily aCl'cssible than Ske ne, 
are available for those whose main idea is ski.ing'. But to those who like 
varie ty, admire sce nery. enjoy natlll'c ;In(1 do 110t mind a long approach 
occupy ing a couple oi days from thc base, Skene ofTers an entrancing hol iday 
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